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FOR GRIPPE.
Town Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
council was held on Wed net-day evening.

t : the Mayor, Cottgfc, 8awyerf 
Harvey, Porter and Bowles and the

^ !TO \ 1

SUCCESS - .'The Civic Contest.

i bright and pleasant day 
and most favorable for the voters to get 
to the polk The vote was not large, 
however, owing no d«uht to a consider
able degree to the large number who 
were disqualified in consequence of un
paid taxe*. The friend- of the candidates 
did a considerable amount of work and 
teams were provided for all who wished 
U go to the pells. Mr J. W. Caldwell 
was presiding officer end Mr F. A. Dixon 
clerk, and both performed their duties to 
the satisfaction of all. Quite a number 
of the citizens congregated a^the dose 
•f the poll to hear the result, whffih was

Tuesday was a The chairman of the Police committee Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 2nd, ’99.
presented a report. To THE Ozone Company.

Coun. Porter presented a report with DEAR SiBB,—I have used your 
reference to staffs for the fire-wards and OZONE for myself and family for 
fire-constables. Those which had been severe attacks of Grippe, and find it 
procured were presented for the inspec- an excellent remedy. It removes the 
turn of the council and were ordered to cause of the disease—and the disease 
be bung on the ladder truck ready fur itself, 
use when required.

The report of the caretaker cf the 
water-shed lands for the past three 
months was read. ;

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid :

Acadia Edison Electric Co.
J. W. Caldwell 
J. Ç. Eagles
The resignation of Charles Quipp of 

the position of policeman and janitor to 
take effect April 3let was read, and on 
motion left for the consideration of the 
new council.

After the administering of the oath of 
office by the recorder to Mayor Thomson 
and the new councillors, Messrs Chip- 
man, Franklin and Dr. DeWiti, the 
council proceeded to elect standing com
mittees for the ensuing year. The fol 
lowing are the committece :

Public accounts, finance, t«-nder-, etc 
—The Mayor, Chipman, Dewitt and 
Borden.

License end police—Conns. DeWitt,
Harvey and Franklin.

Public properly, roads, streets and 
bridges—Conns. Purler, Harvey and 
Franklin.

Waterworks and fire department—'
Conns. Borden, Harvey and Porter.

Poor -Coyne. Chipman, DeWitt and 
Franklin.

Public Health—The whole counail.
Schools—-Councillors DeWitt, Cbipmsn 

and Porter.
Court, of Appeal—DeWitt, H.rvey 

and Chipman.
Com. to confer with municipal Coun

cil—The Mayor, Ceune. DeWitt, Harvey,
Borden and the recorder.

Permanent Assessor—*rClartijce E 
Borden.

Annual Assessors—Geo. C. John* h 
and F. P. Rockwell.

Heritors—R. W. Starr, W. H. Duncan 
sou and C. M. Vaughan.

Measurers of Cutdwood and Lumber—
C. A Patriquin and D. A. Macro.

Grain aad oth^r produce—G. H 
Wallace.

Inspector of fish—F. P. Rockwell. .
Inspector of feed, flour and all kinds 

of green crops—C. S. Fitch.
Weigher*— W. J. Higgins. H. W. Dav

ison, C. M. Vaughan, F. W. Wot dm an,
A. K. Odd well and L. W. Sleep.

C msUMes-J. B. Eagles. T. R. Wal
lace, Jo*. Christie, Richard Harris, A. C.
Johnson, C. S. Fitch, E. L. Collin*.

Pound Keep—The Policeman.
Sanitary Inspector—Dr. Bar**.
Board of Fire Escape—Coun. DrWitt.

Chipman and Franklin.
Haib-r Master—F. W. Woodman.
Port Warden—J. E. Eagle».
Fire Wards-J. Wi Caldwell. J. B.|

Tingley,
Geo. A.

1 Encouraged by the large amount of cash 
on Merchants’ Day we have decided to continue'^, 
low prices for cash until Dec. 81, 1898. Our stock 
will be found complete in all lines.
re* fro- ih to 40. r, lb-Kepir. Kztr, Blond, Rmpir, BUi 

Union Blend, Aberdeen Bleed, Mud.ri» Blend. With eneh po,„!j , Ch " ' 
nnd S.noer.

Bei-' «*■'.

I.i-rays. Glassware. China and Creekeryware,

-of our marked down

ShoeHOE SALE
I would recommend it to all who suf

fer from this troublesome and danger
ous disease.

continue it for a few weeks longer until 
our new store. You can get a lot ofrt

C. P. McLennan. 
Mr McLennan is the well known 
hustling agent for the North Amer
ica Life Insurance Company.i

At .boot first oeet, u we ben to clean net the DUhee to ante re™, r„
Bents end Shoes. So look for Bargain. We have t 

the centre oi

40.68
as follows :

DeWitt-
ne have to dispose df these good to make 

ew spring stock to arrive soon.

See Windows for Prices
AT THE

6 00
When first attacked with Grippe, 

which is generally indicated by head 
and backache, and often by chills and 
fever, take a tablespoonfnl of OZONE 
io the same amount of water, every 
hour, until eight to ten doses have 
been taken, which will break op the 
diseaae. After that three to four 
tablespoonfuls should b* taken a day 
until well sod strong.

Hundreds are being cured. Get it 
at once. For sale at Rand's Drug 
Store, Wolfville ; Borden & Co., and 
H.G. Martin & Co., Canning.

‘ 845143 room fo\ Oranges, Lemons, Mats, Candy, Raisins and Cur- \ 
rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
BVtHY PURCHASER WILL OET A PRESENT OR CHRISTMAS IVt.

1S2
97

.......... 67
Tingley
Twenty “plumpers” were given to Dr. 

DeWitt and two to Mr Collins, while in a 
number of cassa the ballots were marked 
for only two of the candidate*.

The small vote obtained by C«pt.
'course to be accounted for

10
-m

at less1 . F. J. Porter,PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Woifviiie, Dec 2lit, 1898. •TO,Twghrkof
by the fact of bis declining the nomine 
tion and asking by card in the Acadian 
and otherwise that the electors should 
not vote for him. IJad it been under
stood that he would accept the office be 
would have no doubt received a large 
vote.

To Support Truro’s Claim.

, the Truro News, 
reaching meeting of

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEAR#»*##**Our con tempo! 

referring to thé I 
the Farmers’ Association, has the follow
ing to say esneerning the action likely 
to be taken there re the School of 
Agriculture 

This associai!has been called the 
Far inch’ Parliament of Nova Scotia, 
and it is supposed to voice the wishes of 
the agriculturist» of the province and to 
suggest to the Government of the day 
the needs of those engaged in the great 
pursuit of farming. That certainly was 
one cf the objecWfyrf the establishment of 
such an institnttiin. The “powers that 
be” should ,be advised through this 
Farmers’ Association of what the farmers 
in consultation with each other detide is 
best for the general Interest of agri
culture. -,

On the 24th inst., this “parliament” 
will discuss the'location of the School 
for Agriculture, and resolutions will 
probably be passed suggesting to the 
government the locus, the future scope, 
etc., of this school This year’s annual 
meeting of the association is to be in the 
town of Annapolis—right in the heart of 
the enemy’s countffH» it is all import
ant that our farmers in Eastern Nova 
Scotia attend in largo numbers, and advo
cate, on the lines that have been already 
put forth, the desirability and the ne
cessity of continuing our School of Agri 
culture here in connection with our pro
vincial Morraal School.

Examine theA Canadian Who Fought His Way.

Prof. Schuman, President of Cornell 
University, who has gone to Manila at 
the bead of a commission to report upon 
the Philippines for President McKinley» 
is a Canadian.

A famet’s Son, in Prince El ward 
Island, he worked, first for ten cent» a 
day threshing, and afterwards far $30 » 
year in a store.

His next jump was to $60 a year in a 
larger establishment.

Being anxious to get an education, 
Scburmau saved a part of his wages, 
some $80 in, three years, and was en
abled to take one year at the Prince of 
Wales’ College, Charlottetown.

At the end of the year be had no 
money ; hut he had won a scholarship, 
and with that and a trifle earned at night 
by keeping a storekeeper’s books he 
managed to pull through his course.

Then he took to teaching until he had 
-aved $100, with which he went to 
Wolfville to attend Acadia College.

Here be chanced to heat of the Gil
christ Fcholambip, which gives the win
ner $500 a year and a coarse at the 
University of London.

He fought for it and won it, and at 
the end of this coursa won the Hibbard 
traveling fellowship, worth $2,000 a 
year, and giving the winner a term at 
Hctdelb-rg.

The student returned to Nova Scotia 
to become a professor, and,finally went 
to Cornell as the head of the University

It is a good record for the farmei’e 
boy.—Mail and Emigre.

Nova Scotia Farmer’s Association.

The fourth annual convention of the 
Neva Scot’s Farmers' Association is to 
be .held in the Court House, Annapolis 
Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, February 22nd, 23rd and 24th. 
A programme of unusual interest has 
been prepared, embracing addresses by 
Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture : Prc fessor F. T. Sbutt, chemist, 
Experimental Farm*, Ottawa ; Mr A. G. 
Gilbert, manager poultry department, 
Experimental Farms, Ottawa ; J. J. Fer
guson, Hmith’s Falls, Ontario ; W. W. 
Hubbard, editor Co operative Farmer, 
Sussex, N. B., and a number of prom
inent agriculturist» from out own ptov- 
nce. Among the subjects to be di»_ 

cussed are—Dairying ; the Growing Of 
Bacon Pigs ; The Preservation of Farm 
Manures ; Statute Labor and Assess, 
ment Libor ; The Agricultural School.

Opening session begins at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, February 22od ; evening 
session 7 30. Three session on Thursday, 
February 23rd, at 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Two sessions on Friday, 
February 24ih, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

“Every town,” writes a subscriber,
‘ has a liar or two ; a smart Aleck ; some 
pretty girl* ; m ita loafers than it needs ; 
a woman or two that tattles ; an old 
foggy that the town would he better off 
without ; 
corners and

et 1 u women ; a man who laughs an idiotic 
laugh every time be says anything ; 
scores of men with the caboose on their 
trouseiR worn smooth as glass ; men who 
can tell you about how the war question 
should be settled, and bow to rnn 
people’s business, but who have made a 
dismal failure ef their own.”

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

D##lr#M# forC.lei
_ „ ,«*4 Djke lot « Milt

street-Hot»., 10 rooms end batl. 
room, hot and cold water. Heated ht furnace. Stable and Carriage HouZ

T5.

The Electoral Lists.

The revision of the electoral lists i, 
now going on. The revisers have met 
and prepared the lint which has been 
posted for inspection. Persons wishing 
to have their name», or the names ef 
others, added to or struck from thete 
lists must make application setting forth 
grounds for same before the 20th of this 
month. It is important that the name 
cf every qualified voter appear on these 
lists. The true privilege of the fran
chise should be appreciated by every 
parses. The action of the government 
*n adopting the provincial lists for feder
al éfiéctioin adds to the importance of 
the present revision. Thtre are un 
doubted ly many young men in the 
country who since the last revision of the 
lists have secured the qualification— 
either of age or otherwise—of the fran
chise ; and these should «ee to it that 
their names are properly enrolled. 
Every patriotic citizen should feel an 
interest in this matter, and lend hi* as 
sistance in this most import* t work 
The franchise i* the true badge of 
citizenship, and the m n who all -«f 
himself to be deprived of it i* n t tiue 
to bimse f « r the country in which he 
live*.

OUR COFFEEf Which we grind aa wanted, is growing ia laver 
every day. 40o per ft Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea » our specie! io the Tea liae. Nose
better. 30o, 40c and 50o per ft. *

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS *» -»d. I# o.t B.k.r,,
bo we can guarantee their freshness.

One acre in house 
and small fruits. 5 acres 
adjoining.

6. Small- Farm at H 
15 acres. House 10 C. h■ntsport- 

Lsated by

Tourists or Uountry

Remember, yonr money back If everything I#
not satisfactory. at

THE ACADIAI8. Farm near W«jfvjUe—70 sent
Orcbard 800 Q.»od buildings.

9. Laid at W„lfv.me-33X
* ' Orchard. 10

H. W DAVISON.
Woll.ille, Dee. 28th, 1898.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 10,e* Djka

.nd4»^^1,"LWkWir,Drl'
16. Modern House on Main S(.— 

Nine roCms, Bath room, furnace, hoi 
and cold water. Small garden.

Local and Provmcias A Great Jacket Event! a|
IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

We undented that u the nau 
«.agreement between the Feli« 
nittee and Policeman Quipp, > 
handed in his resignation to take
April lit____________________

There continues to be a gnat a 
ol sickness in town, and in the ov 
districts we bear ef eves where 
very perron in e «immunity ha 
hid wide by U grippe o, »ome

faint.

■ ,, Ayleeford ititine
Houar, 11 room». Bate and outbuild- 
tw 21 # aerea iand. 400 appl, ir«. 
11^ acre* prune mlermle.

13 The Wallace property 
Front «reel end Central avenue. Tn 
honeee, lil end ae.cn 

M. Two new re.ld.ee on A evil. Si,

From now until the close of the season every Jack
et aud Cape will be offered at 26 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

at conn

Jackets $5.76 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

and Highland Ave,, in convei i 11 i,iui-
"^e„t“.ed»,T,.:f?0rlCfe
with furnace, range, and all modira 
con.enieneea. Al.o two deiirahl. I* I

EEE
fatg «.tied, and heaidea .uppl; 

. number ol other ice-honat», will 
■boat 400 tone.
.me weathTr rn>« the heginr 

Fibrnary haa been remarkably
ind cold. TL — ; 
mar the aero mark all the time 
dayi have been bright and clea
tier, u a graarai l»ng._______

Th. hockey màtohTnSidm 

lut Sitnrday alternoon hetwr 
Undent, of tlM ooMto* f*"**1 
wt nnd the Wolhille jua™» «•’ 
. wore ol 3-1 ia layer ol the • 
The game was * spirited

25. Home and Orchard on Main St 
Home, 2 it. rye, » room.. SUblt. I 1 
eerea lend in orchard producing nppla, j 
pane and plumr. Trees in liillheiring. 
Abo a quantity ol rmaU huila

27. Lend on Booth aide Maine street, : 
oppeaite “Kent Lodge," about 1’A lerti, 
well aitnatrd for building lotr,

To Let
17. That drairable Shop, coiner if 

Main Street and Highland Atenae ; 
Poaaaaion siren at once.

28. “Amarieaa Houie>' Sublee.
Fee further partita tan, apply to ; 

AVABD V. HNE0,

Office in B E. Harris’ Bnildiug.

loads Question.TheBoard of Trade Meeting.

It is stated that one of the first bills to 
• Ontario legislature at 
n will be a “Good

The meeting ..f the B..ard . f Tr*de 
on Friday i-vH-lng Ia*t, although «#«»t *«• 
largely »« I tended a* might lave been de
sired, win on l he whole mi iiitere-tii-g 
and profitable one Other nneti- g* in 
town preveittni a laigt-r iidtot.i r of 
meroht-rs being present, but -a yoi-dly 
numbtr ol our public spirited citixi'o* 
were in their place* and loi.k part in 
diecussing the different mailer* of bu-v 
nesa which came bef. re the B ard. Id 
the absence of the president, who wae 
called out of town, the chair 
copied by *tbe Vice-president. The fol
lowing 4ere elected memhem of the 
Boaid: Mesm J W. Bigelow. B. O 
Bishop, J. D. Leavitt, R. R. Archhxld. 
R. R Duncan ahd H. W. D*vi*o •. A 
c-'umniiiicatiim fiom the H ritf x B »anl 
of Tr -de wa* read, suggest icg the calling 
of a conference of the vaiiou- B.»-,rd* -,f 
Tra.io of the provii.ctt at * me c » tnl 
place. It waa le-olved I hut ii. the evei t 
of such a cotifeteiice being calf.d dele
gates be tent fn m thv Wolfville B -ard, 
and that the Halifax Be «id be im,tided to 
that tff.ct. The appoiiiimi-nt of *uch 
delegate* wa* left wi«h the C .until. A 
comm uuicat ion from the Kent ville 
Board ie better freight airaiigenieot* on 
the D. A. B fut the carry tnj Ilf fruit 
and other perishable gootla wa* trad» and 
it waa resolved to support the Kentville 
Board in any action taken îo tff.ct a 
better arrangement of the matter. It 
was decided that the Council be a«kcd to 
add to the standing committees for ihe 
year a membership committee ; also io 
provide some remuneration f..r the retir
ing mc..tress, and fix the salary for the 
present officer. Mr F. M. Logan made 
a ahoit address befoie the Board ia which 
he advanced some $■

be presented 
the coming 
Rouds” bill. object will be to give 

nt to maintain “main ORDERS PEBSOJIAIXÏ ATTEMDBD TO.a government f 
roads,” with a | 
the lesser roads 
ships as now. 
ever, may be at 
for road impro’ 
ou township del 
inteieat.

It i< to ba limped that the bill may 
prove to be so framed aato emphasize 
the principle of h ip only tor thoie who 
help themselves.

nasachusetls has been spending bund 
of thousands of dollars on road im- 

ement .with splendid effect by a 
system of co-opèratien between the state 
government end municipalities. If any 
municipality 
aud will pay 
will pay ita eh 
principle, an< 
ment loaning

overnroeot aapei vision, 
being left to the town- 
[Tie government, bow- 
tborizsd to loan money 
ement to the townships 
rotures at a low rate of

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

F. W. Wood.
Prat, J. W.

^ Fire G»n*tablee—J. P. Bigelow. E. C.

l.nan, D. A. Mumo 
Wallace.

son, Charles H. Burden. J. W. 
Vaughn. C. S. Fitch, E«ty Bishop, J. E. 
Engles, Jus. Christie, S. P Heales, B. E. 
Harris, L. W. Sleep.

Conn. B »rden was . elected presiding 
connctlUr.

Barrister,

“ A DECIDED ADVANTAGE I S MATH!Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion.

i’S

1» paiuter. ..a now .1 work 
MNor. Tk. Oun will La » '
tmtiia lud coamudiottl one. ! 

| dalr expect, to occupy it In a »ho

M HDIOARUN
FLODB.reds ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 

MAOiyNE on time must consider it n decided advantage te 
purche4*from the house that offers the greatest induct meats and 
gives the easiest terms.

ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest variety of In. 
strumeut* or Machines to show.

We offer great inducement» i% the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
ihp whole Dominion of Cauadn that gives the terms we do cn 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

MILLER BROS., « HALIFAX, N.S.
101-103 BARHINUTOtf 8T., 39-39 1‘HIWCB 8T.

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 
N. 8. Fruit Grower»’ As-oeiari»., will 
be held in College Hall, Wolfville, -on 
Monduy, Tuetdny and Wednesdhy, Feb- 
20ih, 21*t end 22nd. The epehing 
meeting on Monday will be at 7 30 
o’clock, with three testions each day on 
the two following day*.

We have pleat are iu announcing tbet 
the H. n. Sydney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture, k*e signified his intention of 
being present Mr Fi«her will be *cc- m- 
panied by iierers Macoun, Hotticah Ur
iel, and Shutt, Chemist, of the Expert 
mental Farm staff

A full programme will he provided, 
ioclud'Dg the name* of many prominent 
local agricult mi-ts. The Secretary 
would be g!»d to receive questinu* on 
topics of general interest for discussion at 
the meeting.

All interested in fniit gruwi 
cordially invited to ba present 
meeting.

The D. A. B. will return any in at
tendance at the meeting, free, provided a 
standard certificate is procured from the 
agent at the starting point.

Yours truly,
8. C. PaBKER, Sec: eta? y

No. 1 herd Manitoba j 
wheat and produces 10 loavee mere to 
the bbL than Ontario flour. Try a f»» j 
bbls. Satisfaction guaranteed.

K. J. HatheMB,
Meal and Flour Mills,

Dartmouth, N. S.

Contain»

to improve its roads( 
of the eoet, the state 

This Is a safe enough 
F* that of the govern- 
lev for road- making to 

municipalitiesa low rate cf interest/ 
But if governroei;' money were to be 
given outright to do work, every town
ship and every couaty would start 
clamoring fur tfce money -and the road 
grants would 
party bribery

provincial aid I 
on the priori pi 
— Ottawa Fret I

Daring Lent Rev. K. C. Riod 
«Went from Wolfville, taking t 
of Rev. James SimmonSe, curat 
Marks, Halifax,_ who comes to W 
The exchange is to be < ffected i 
quence of the health of Rev. 1 
ttondi.

25

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, M. 8.
■Firavehe W»k fleitxukrd.

We want our iarmeri—eeyec 
Httetiiiea of our ««liculiuiol 
le >tnd ui inter* itiug new» He" 
log to term wotk io every dep: 
Fenner. >800)4 k»=P tu tke fmn 
W luy other çltss ai 
them junice when

i; ' Two hockey g«T

*»yed io Awrdee:
Oee will he -bet.
Wiodior Senierr,
-uniore ol the t»n 
will no doubt bo 
'ill likely bo witl

me simply a huge 
It is to be hoped 

le in Ontario to give 1897. A. Nu 1124.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR MS-Up"if m* help.

GREAT HARM 11 I -Rupert E. H strie, FM.*

SsSüitSi. 
«2S55

There
who stand on street -ear 
ke remarks about the

e Sundays this 
at in 1893, and

v;.
done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested et *nee.
A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IS STOCSf

only fcurtqf 
tury. Only veryfi

* the case in 1849. 
wa* 1764. Ther.- 

inected with 
: on which centuries

a year Fquare. It:* 
The previous occaei* 
are seine curious fa 
the days of the week 
and moaths begin.l| 
gin on n Wednesday^ 
The month of Octet

except on a leap 9 
December also dtarfi 
day, avd so do F^t

as tu the pos
sibly of filling “Mud Creek” by mean» 
of material from the bill epporite, car. 
ried hv a double track Hue of trolJeyl 
trucks. Mr C. R- H. Surr followed with 

forcible remai ks as to the advisabil- 
ity of the town acquiring the valley at 
the head ef the Creek and lands exteni-

at
of

X•The latest and finest thing in Rimless 
and Eye-glasses.

bar ofuary,

u. .
W.k.,e«Mi,edt 

'ktaj.firit con went 
Toung Mcu'i Ob 
which meet, it St..

•»«, .ndthc m«U 
■Oat mtsrestmo a

or Saturday

Wolfville Jewels Store. Inter*with
fIiSMammoth Steamships, - . ?..week m Jinnsry, 

, September .nd 
* the i«me week

thePersonal Mention.
Late advices from London, G. B., re 

port that Lloyds shipping agency ta hi'iSlty’ScSvAlW* 
authority for the statement that atrans Mr Harold Witter, of Halifax, wa* in 

town over Sunday visiting his friend Mr 
Emerson Franklin.

Miss Ethel Shaw, who ha* been visit
ing her eieter at Suutbbridg», Mass., for 
some month*, returned home last week.

Rev. E. D. Miller, of Yarmouth, was 
in town on Saturday last, on Ma way to 

where he was to address the- 
students of Dalhouaie college ou Sundaj.

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, who is now 
pursuing account iu theology at 
Rochester seminary, bea bees failed to 
Zion Baptist church, Yarmouth. He 
will enter upon his pastorate next June.

JOOT

' _________

Nuttb Dakota’, dimM ]»« in . .rdcr 
by-word and a scandal, but a recent early date that will exceed ia proportion 
amendment requiring a year’s residence the new White Star liner Octanic. Some

queali-.ued legality In other S>ttm, re- toreele, .. to whether the Orenie doc.mmsmam
: i, »... iu the beet of Cento, be, the honor of poking .he 

election, the legislator, haring j”8«t '».la.v Hum in the worid, and i, 
>lrcd. The go,eminent bev. h“ ^no, .to, of h.ui, , bull, the

fur- —

pany has given an 
to be bnilt at an Sr-Tdey on which a 

April and July, 
day of th. week. RING! -StoMEHUD •toting
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